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IäR0WN UND® TES WHKKLS. 

With as Good Gm« is 

Possible. 

,>ß> öfiOüNO TO FINE POWDKfi. 

j ùuih fheir Teeth inj Vow 

Vea^tttflce 

j -<ri MA.N'liLflj REMAINS 

fir'.jw lioJ .inj the Bum* Fix 

Ikiugs Up. 

ßr.rKAYÜ) SHAMKfULLY. 

i: JjjüAtfv VV.Lh the inhibition EihI 

of the Puker. 

yiMINAftD BY ACCLAMATION. 

I"th* A'WJ-Vf. 

i£,i»s. w Va., S*-pt«*m»>er 14.—The 

r!r^utl«»n lo th«* KrpuMican 
I t'wwtiw Ol t b»» Kirstf 1>M- 

jtn.rtiiu \\V»iou near uuou to-iiajr, 
^;ni In nutty del«*gat«*8 I rum other 

ispuiu lVv«-u«*r wan ;uuoug 
having spent the night in 

4 :.»!»»:. 114 with (Jouerai (iott". 

F- •»>!'• t owden, S«-otield and 

[ are .said to have 

lux tvuiiuuiiiuu with « ; oil till the 

iirsirf lbr liMwninsj. Ah tlie train 

1. jiiroui Cbrkülmix N'athau gave 

...r .» I«»4 that Maid he was sorry 

oiiil lH>\«*ii«-r »ceiued sorrieet 

It »as learn«*«! ou the 

4 ;bt <>od lud written a 

;iU-liiia!K»u with th«* usual pro> iso 

s »uultl u»tej>t tin* nuuiiuation if 

.j.i«l .1 <"««1 deal. I K>\ *-u«r h friends 

iuu Jiid <»tli«*r i-tNiuties were as 

I jl* 

M II» \s tt fr HK.NS 

^ piuo *as thus to to su toae- 

ri.nl. M.uiv oftheiu wereswearing 
^ .tilil never vote for 4 »oft alter be hail 

I •! tliriii With this feeling the 

..ms aimed at Weston and forth- 

l i.mlol t<> I lie unk, where they 
> .nit. the other dflejçitions, and 

> .:.mtiou »;«.> called to order by (.». 

:«. !! t ban mail of the Conyression- 
ut '.f Committee, alter making 

t lmnoI raiu|>aut. rip-saortiug Ke- 

1:1 sjcrehes. Then, acceding tu 

nir. tetii|iorarv chairman, 1'. B. 
r *.ts railed to the chair j 
I' >.!• ,i ie\% remarks, in whieh he 

;!i<- streugth of Judge Hrannou iu 

iiiOe«iuual rare ami the great neeen- 

rre WW lor the UepuhlicaiM to' 
v> theii vtr.<n^»->t man. meaning 

I I.I' J,ii»U, uf Wetzel, was 

) ir> m cretan. Alter the 

iimttee-. wer»* a{i|M>inted the Cou- 

| till \! p. iu. 

the intertiiKsion the committees 
tlieii re|H>rts. iiorts friend* 

p* hi their l<est licks l»»r their 
-iii.l IkAi ucn friends were ean- 

iioiiinl the corners and 

Ai t. rut time. 

! j> iu the convention was «alle«! 
>r the temporary chairmau, the 

"rin- '»eliind tune owing to anme 

•irlrv'uir-. brin* iletauitsl by a cin us 

*» icmii* „it iu the other end of 

-r-'tv' iiionlet was the reports of cotn- 
1 l î.e Committee ou 1'eriuauent 

iImi levoiumended T. I'. Jacolw. 
•» l«r permanent Chairman, tieorge 

w Wheel I us. ior peiuianent Secre- 

Kepuhlieau editors were re- 

faaikW ^ assistants. Mere Jacobs ' 

took the chair and wade a 
1 *a w ht. ii he extolled the virtues of! 

'HtsT.NI T."jA*B(tJ. III. AI N't, 
: the mvesMty of a vigilant 

■ lev. 

••lunntte,- on Order of Business i 
'■"■'«•'I. and the leport was adopted. 

uiaile hv Kdwin .Maxwell of' 
■a 'lie rejmrt ot" the 1'ouimittee 
als lx- dis^usr«! with, and eve-. 

"S bl be ina.le a delexate 
■ 

u'uiuittee «hi leasts of Ke pretien ta- 

| b routj to en- 

H "Of roie in the Convention for f 
'Uinlml ■. otes. oi fraction over fifty, 1 

( 

u' K'pnhlicans in the Congre* 
1 

Cr* fcZ'"U fbi.s gives Hrax-! 
k ''""'dridge r», (.JilmerT, 
L ,, M;»rr''o>u M. Uni* 14, Mar- 
I " I > 1er 14. Wetzel 11; to- ! 

" nec*88*rT lor choice, 8M. 
I ^ v.: that the appoint 
■ » I.Ve, nt,v- IW-MiJuT.1 

■"i till the Domination wis» made, occa- i -"1 ̂ ute » i-om motion id caiup, and 
I'he counties then ap- j I ^ ... nifinlwrs ot 

'' 
'"^•RfcxNloNAI. KXB.l"IIVK «m- ! 

m irr Kit: 
"ou j s liver; Brooke, Win. T.I 

l*i*Ulhi|ge,"lk. W. Farr; tillmer, '*4««: Hamurk, John A. Campbell;, ^■u.lhartaW Lvnch; Lewis, Alex. 
,*»*■. Marshall, i; p. Pimlv; Ohio, w I wden .Tyler, O. W. O. Hur- 
^ *"t/el, S. A. Carney. 

1 liroaiitt(T ou Kesoluiions then ■'"l their report. The usual denuu- J "i tin- ls*uio« rati«' party was in- 
r"1 ':i mM the customary Uare were■ j ■*\ ;'f John K.^-h. The" vetoing oï lient pension hill)« were deplored, ^iwthinx *as .«»id about oleoiunrga 

,HlN'' WAHSAtU ABOI T TUE »»BOHIBI 
UoX &KSOI.IHOX, 
Miran appeal tor "boodlo." 1 >ii announced that the namesof I 

,l "*U I»- railed for Dominatk*». I 
k 

; ^'aeut there were load call» for •"■f. who wjas oct-upving a place on _Jr*' taking » it the battle had been j fwao'i i'wt in 4 laj^e majority, and I -< saw that it was no use as L ''-ni \sorked the wires too| 
I^'Op 

'EHltii HIMSKLF a *A< RlFIt'K 4Uw *J**ard ami placed Cioff in He —; ne said that it was ofteu u«c«s- hw^1 !>r,5il personal sacrifices be made part\ ;«h1 tbat he wan willing to ■ »«a-ritu-e. t- Htj.,u.n OI- M^hal, moved that I ■j*^niiti*>n I* made by acclamation". 
moment Col. T. ft. Spates, of IL arvwe to hand over to the8sc- | » letter of declination, and a 

great howl went up l>om those who did | 
not wUh it read, while a counter howl was 
raise»! by others. Order was at last re- 
stored aud the missive read. The letter ; 
was like all his other refusals of becoming 
a candidate, 

SAYING NO, Bl'T MEANING AXYTHU.U 

that the Republicans want him to m eau. 
As one of iJovener's friends said: 
''There is no dependence to be pot in, 

what Gen. Uoff says." 
But such a man seems to snit them, as 

his nomination was forthwith made by ao j 
claiuation, and Duvener was then called 
aud made a few remarks, in which he, 
said be would work fur the nominee, hot 
be plainly showed that he felt he had beeu : 
tr*Ued unfairly. 

Messrs. Davener. Cowdea,'Atkinson ami 
Spates were on motion appointed a nom- { 
mittee to inform (iort of his nomination. 

MJKAJ>> GOVT. 
Sjwwhcs aud .Storks from U. W. At kin- j 

sun. «;«>. B. Caldwell, C. B. Hart. Joha 
\N Mason aud Jake Kemple follow«!. 

The Convention adjourned shortly lie- ! 
lore tour o'clock. 

The Uoff uien of course are lcelin^ , 

briskly elated hnt Doveners adherents are | 
reeling exceedingly blue. One (legate was 
heard to exclaim that tiotï hud 

"1*11.1» IMIVENKK A 1> 1> I.IK'' 
and some will likely l>e|cou.spicuonslv ! 
abscut On election day. |1 

The Democrat* ol' Weston are well 
pleased with the uomiuatioo as they teel 
certain Brannon will carry the District by 
a handsome majority. Judge Krannon 
says lie will give (»off snch a tsinijiatgu as 
he hao never experienced iu these hills. 

Hueg 0|M>n» the ('aiiiiialgii. 
T'foymiH to the KfjiMer. 

Cl.AMKsRlRO, W. Va., September 14.— j 
Hou. Clias. Kdgar Hogg opened the cam- ; 

paign iu this city to-night, in a handsome 

address, to a large and appreciative audi- 
ence ol |>eople of all parties. H Ls speech' 
was logical, ornate, and showed Mr. Hogg > 

to be a gentleman well posted on the issues ■ 

of the day. 
A PROM IN K NT FARM KR Sl'ICIDES. 

Autlrew Buuigartliie r. T»ni|M»r;irily Insane. 
Cut» 111*Throat. 

Spécial IHs'jrnm to the Mrgfétr. 
I'arkkknbik«., W. Va., ScptemWr 14. 

-Mr. Andrew Bumgardner, au old citi/eu 
and prominent farmer, who resided near I 
Cool wile. Ohio, suicided last night. Some 

time in the evening, after M o'clock, a J 
member ot the family had occasion to go to 

the liarn, located some little distance from 

the house, and then- found the I tody of the I 
old man, the windpipe severed and the I 
face and ueck terribly gashed. Life was 

extinct when the old man was found. That 
he had taken his own life there can l>e no 

«[UcMtiou, but no cause for the terrible deed 
can be assigned. Mr. Buuigardner was a 

man about Bö yean of age. apparently hale 
and hearty. He wan quite wealthy, being 
the owner of several line farms aud other 

property. The family is plunge«! iu grief j 
over the sad »Hair. It is l*4ieved the old 
mau «as laboring under temporary it»- j 
sanity at the time. 

THE BOND CAJ.L. 

Trejfoiry t>e|>urlnieiit Otticlals 
at Their N«u-Siirrende r. 

New Yobk, Septeinlier 14.- A Wash-j 
iugton special t«» the /W says: The j 
Treasury official are disappoints! in their 

expectation* of a response to the calls for 

the voluntary surrender of three per cent 

bouds. The limit ot time will expire to- 

morrow. The total amount received is 

anly$78&W»0. I nder these circumstance« 

it is regarded as prohable that aiiother 
bond * »-all ot at least $10,- 
iMMNMi am! jierhaps $1A,INII),000 I 
will l»e issue«! on Thursday or Friday next. 

Acting Attorney General Jenks stated this 
moruiug that lie had still uuder considéra- j 
tion the question submitted to him by the j 
Treasury Department, as to whether N'a-1 

1 ■"» — tlw. .11^,1 -e nor I 
IlUIJill Miin < v 

cent Uimls :ls security for circulation after 
the bonds have ceased to liear interest. J!«♦ 
was not prepared to give an opinion. 

I'ROTWT TilK <;iltl.s. 

Th« I'rtiliuu of tli« Women'* National 
Trmpcntiiic 1'tilon to Congre»«. 

NEW York, September 14.—The Wo- 

men's National Temperance 1'uiou lmsi 

drawn dp a petition to Congress urging 

that iu view ol the alarming increase of j 
assaults upon women and young girls the 

legal age of" conseilt lie raised, as proposed I 
in the bill now lielbre the Senate, to |, 
eighteen years. The legal age ofconsent in 
Delaware is seventeen years. In this State 
it has only recently Iteeu rainai to six- | 
teen. There are two huudred thousand 
women represeutiug every State and terri- 

tory iu the country now enrolled in the 

Unnm It is uot decided yet whether the 

petition will be presented at ouetiiueoi ; 

whether it will lie seut in by each State | < 

and territory separately, but it will be pre- 
seuted early m the coming session ol" Con <1 

gress. 
WAX IT A sriCIDK.' 

A Voting M«11 KoiiikI Shut ou Top of a C»t- I 

tie C«r. 

SpfcùU Trfajiiim t<> tlx AVinMrr. 

Maktixshi Kt;, W Va.. September 11. 

—This evening the body of a young man 

was t'oaud ou the upper deck ot'a cattle 

train, he wan in an inseusiMe condition and 

had a pistol wound in the top of his head. 

He was taken into the hotel here and the 
doctor probed, some three inches for the >1 

lull without finding it .Upon the man's 11 

person was found a letter which fixed his ; 

ideutity as Harry Swergert, of Baltimore. j 
He wore a Knight of Labor badge. The I 
Knights here ha\e lakeu the body tu |] 
charge, but it is evident he w ill not live ;1 

loug. No weapon was tbund on his person, '■ 

The EnlouiM .Winer*. 

Scravtos, I'a.. September 14.—The i 

situation at the Marvine shaft, where the j 

«.avein occurred, remains practically un- « 

changed. This morning the air J 
in the return course showed ; 

gas to within two feet of ] 

theflool. To-day Mr. Abnickot ventured 

down the slope with a safety lamp. He 

peuetrated to within about thirty feet of j 
where Shafer's body is supposed to, 

be. Here his progress was stay- J ] 

ed by the debris. There were crevices ( 

in the rock through which the air cirvula- > 

ted, and there was little gas left in the 1 

slope. Mr. Abuickot called aloud here 1 

several times, waiting each time for a re- < 

sponse, but none came. An eäort will be 1 

made to pierce throngh the pillar into * 

Young's chamber by means of a drill aud I 

thus determine the question ol* the pres- 
ence of gas or air. 

k RAILROAD HORROR. 
i Dozen People Killed and as Many More 

Seriously Injured 

)N THE NICKEL PLATE ROAD IN N. Y. 

i West-Bound Express Dashes Into An Ex- 
cursion Train. 

PASSENGERS HORRIBLY MANGLED, j 
■ 

BtTPALo, N. Y., September 11.—A dis- 
patch from Silver Creek to the Uommtreiël- ; 
Adrertivr says: A Niagara Falls excursion 
rain ou the Nickel I'late railroad, under 
he mauageiuent of J. W. Untier, excor- 

iiou agent, collided with a local freight 
ra*n in acut just eastofhere,at 11 o'clock 
his mu) rnin-4. Lewis Bremerwas e*gi ncer 

•n the excursion train drawn hy engine 
S'u. ir»i), aud Win. Harris was engineer oi > 

he freight train hy hv engine No. ♦». Both 

■ngineers aud tiremeu 
SAVED THEMSELVES BY J11» PI NO. 

The excursion train c<*islnted of one 

•aggage car, one smoker aud eleven coaches 
)nlv those in the smoking car were hurt, ! 
t being completely tyleaooped hy the bag 
cage car. Only a partial list of killed can 

>e given at present. Several are mangled 
beyond recognition. 

KILLED. 

K. W. I.( OMIs, of Krie, Pa. 
ilKNKY (iKl>H ART and SOU, 
fuHX F. (iE DRAHT, of llttsburg. 
3TKPHKX Camekox, Mayor of Waterlonl, | 

Pa. 
Iohn" S. Si'Der, Pittsburg. 
David Sharp, Krie. 
IV. W. Kohtatter, Krie. 
Arables Hirs<h, Erie. 
Mr. Lypsik, Krie. 
Am. Reynolds, Dunkirk, N. V. 
\aro.n Parkhi'Rst, Marysville. 
John Meyers, Krie. 

Two Itodies have uot been «dentiüed. 
•ue is thought to he that of a sou of Mr. 

l<oomis. 
THE Wol NDgu 

»re: 

Henry Huyck. of Steritina, Pa., botli 
legs crashed ; very seriously. 

Samuel I<acey, of Krie. head ami should- 
ers injured; seriously. 

Wiu. Kimmerly, of Krie, hadly hurt. 
Louis Linsee, of Krie. badly hurt. 
Martin lîostatter, ot Krie, shoulder and j 

leg injured; uotseriously. 
Archie Campbell, of Krie, seriously in-1 

iured. 
Küwiu W. Marble, No. IfciU Ka>t 

Eighteenth street, broken; seriously. 
Charles Sehen*11er, of Krie, head ami 1 

diouldcrs injured seriously. 
Charles Dillon, of Krie. right leg broken j 

im! head cut. 
J. I'. Herrington. ofKrie, badly injured. 
Joseph Tapher. of Summit, Pa., badly 

bruised. 
Philo Linter, residence unknown, leg 

•rushed. 
Mr. Col man, of Tit usv il le, slightly in- 

jured. 
The accident seeius to have been caused 

t>v misunderstanding of telegraphic 
jrders. 

There are 

VAKIors CAI SKS «IIVKN 

lor tlx jcollision. Kngineer William Har- 
ris, of the freight train is bhimed. It is 
«aid he had orders to meet the excursion | 
traiu at Irving. He tailed to oliev the in-1 
U ructions nnd was running at lull sjx-ed j 
when the crash occurred. Trainmen will | 
not talk regarding who is to blame. 

A gentleman who was on the traiu says ! 
that the freight traiu had orders to go to i 
Silver creek, and the passenger train to j 
Irving, which is this side, and it was these 
orders tliat caused the «-ollisiou. The ex- 

citement among the survivors was intense. 
The first warning given was tlie slight jar 
•aused by the heavy pressure of the ail 
irakes. Some of the pausen gern bruci-d 
themselves in their seats, seemingly ap- ! 

prehensive of danger. Then came 

TIIB TKRHIlil.E SHtH K, 
followed by the smashing of windows and 
the roof of the car, and all was a mass of 
Ideediug and struggling humanity. Men 
covered with blood were locked in others 
irais, while underneath them and on all 
ttdes lay the poor unfortunates who were 

instantly kille<l. crushed out of all human I 
lemblance. The wouuded crawled out of 
[he debris and were assisted to the neigh- 
lioriug houses People brought liedding. ! 
See., on which to. lav the »lead and dying, 
nid did all they could to relieve the sull'er- 
ngs ot the wounded until the arrival of 
medical aid. 

Mrs. J. If. Sigel, of Krie, l'a., a passen- 
ger, was on her way to P»uitaln She ar- 

rived here safely this afternoon. In an in- 
terview Mrs. Sigel said: 

"I was in the lirst coach next to the j 
uuokiug car. The passenger train was a 

large one, and carried a large uuiuber of 
excursionists as well as regufar passengers. 

'The lirst we knew of the collision was 

A TKRKIFIC t'UASH, 
like au explosion. Nobody was hnrt ex- j 
i-ept those in the smoker. The sight was 

« horrible that 1 could not look at it. 
Not a single car was thrown from t lie 
track, but the smoker was completely tele- 

I# u-w .» tnari'V that mir pir w k 
«r 

not crashed also. It wan a narrow escape. 
I >u«" young inau in the smoker hüvhI liim- 
telf by dropping ou the tloor and escaped 
with a few bruises. ] did uot learn 
the eau.se of the accident, but we were g»v- 
ng very slow, while the freight was coni- 

ng at a high rate ofspeed. We were just I 
>ne coach lenifth oft' the trestle when the 
•ollision otviirrol." Some of the wounded 
were taken to different houses, and une of 
the coaches was turned iuto a hospital. In 
unit her eoach the dead were pla«-ed. Most 
»I' the excursionists remained at Silver I 
reek, intending to return borne. The 

egul&r passenger for KutTalo and othet 
•oint*cante in this afternoou in another 
rain. 

JAM KS P. BAKU DEAD. 

\ DuliiiKiiUhrd renniyltauia l)rmi>erat 

Murcuinbi to Heart DImuhc. 

riTTSiH Ei:, September 14.—Hou. James 
P. Barr, senior proprietor of the Pittsburg 
fW, and the most prominent DeaMXT.it in 
kVestern Pennsylvania, died at 4 o'clock 
hi* afternoon after a lingering illness. The 

Ice—fled was born in 1822, and has been 
•onnected with the Plni since 1855. lie 
vas always prominently identified with 
dl charitable institutions iu the 
western uart of the State and 
jrided himself on being instrumental iu 

»tablisbing the lirst Soldiers' orphans' 
ichool in the United Stater. In lSj2 he 
was elected Surveyor-General of the St»»«', 
u 1873 was chouan as a delegate to the 
Constitutional Convention. He lias been 
in attendant at every National Democratic 
Convention since 1852, and for many years 
»as a member of the National Committee. 
His death was caused by a disease of the 
leart 

Lore Withdrawn Krom the Content. 

Wilmington-, Dki_, Septem tier 14.— 
In A'rerjf Kreniny special from Dover re- 

jorts that upon the assembling of the Kent j 

County Democratic Convention to-day, to 
lominate a Legislative ticket, a sensation I 
vas caused by the production of a letter 
rom Congressman Lore withdrawing from 
he Senatorial contest. The delegates 
land thirty-four tor Gray to twenty-six 
or Lore. This withdrawal remove« the 
treat bone of contention which has divided 
Jelawar« Democrat* iota two hostile 
amps. 

A MURDER AND A LYNCHING. 
A Reliçiouit Lunatic Caateleul)' Shoot» 

Ed White and it Lynched. 
.Special "Megrim to the Register. 

Piedmont, W. Va., September 14.—A 

most distressing murder, succeeded by the 

lynching of the murderer, occurred here 

to-day. At 12 o'clock, while Ed White, 
employed at the B. & O. Company's boiler 

shops, was goiug across to We« tern port, he 

was shot ami instantly killed by David 
Johnson. 

Mr. White was crossing the bridge to go 
home to dinner and was about to climb 

the ladder which leads to the main road, 
wheu Johnson, who had beeu waiting for 

him. leveled his gun and fired two shot*, 
one taking eß'ect in his cheek and the oth- 
er tearing about one-third of his head 

away. Johnson was at once arrested. 
Johnson time very near killing a man 

in the shops the other day by striking him 
on the head with a piece of iron. He was 

formerly employed at the B. &. 0. Co.*» 

shops here, and was known to l»e crazy on 

religiou Mr. White was well liked by 
every one, and no cause is assigned for the 

shooting. He leaves a family. The towns 

on lx>th sides of the river became wildly 
excited over the affair, and wheu it be- 
came generally knowu a party was organ- 
ized to lynch Johnson. They marched to 
the jail this eveniug, overpowered the 

jailer, and taking the murderer to the out- 
skirts of the town hung him. 

Tills evening at half-past * was the time 
of the lynching. A party of eitizens at- 
tacked the btiildiug where Johnson was 

coufined. They quietly took hint to the 
bridge across the Potomac, tied a rope 
arouud his neck and made him walk oft*. 
Ills neck was broken by the fall, and after 
allowing hiui to hang for a few moments 
the roj>e was cut and the body fell into 
the river, where the swift current carried 
it out of sight. 

RASE KALL. 
Tli«* Itiiltiiiiore-l'ittsbui'g tiuine Culled oll I 

a Tie. 

Bai.ti.mork, Mi»., September 14.—Dark- 
ness put an end to to-day'»* Baltimore- 

Pittsburg game at the end of the eighth 
inning, wheu the score was tied. Both 

McUiunis aud Morris were effective, but 
there was opportunity tor some sharp lield 

work, which was taken advantage of, and 
the game was brilliant and exciting. 
Score : 

/■luin/M 1 2 :: 4 G 7 k !» 
Baltimore 2 ü 1 0 0 0 Ü 0 *— 3 
l'ittstairg 1 2 « 0 0 « 0 o :: 

Karned runs, Baltimore 2, Pittsburgh 1; 
two base hits, Barkley base hits, I'ur- 
eell, Smith; passed balls, Dölau I, Carroll 

wild pitches, Mctiiuuis 1; lirst hase ou 

halls, oil'Met ; in ii is |, Morris 4; lirst base 
hits, Bait imore Ô, l'ittsburg3; errors, Bal- 
timore :J, Pittsburg 2; umpire, Carliu. 

Itrouklyn, I; St. Loui«, *i. 

Nkw Yokk, Scptemlier 14.—Costly er- 

rors by the Brooklyns in tin* third and 
fourth innings of the game to-day with the j 
St. Louis t liib allowed the visitors to add 
another victory to their credit. Both | 
pitchers were effective and the hits very 
light. Sore: 

Inning!' 1 2 4 *» C 7 S 9 
Brooklyn I 0 0 J I 0 0 0 o— i 
St. Louis 0 2 2 t 0 U 0 » 0—' .1 

Karned runs, 1 each; lirst base on errors, 
Brooklyn St. Louis two base hits, Mc- 

Tautatiy; three base hits, Swartwood, 
Font/; lirst base hit«, Brooklyn St. 
Louis I; errors, Brooklyn 6, St. l«ouis *>; 
pitchers, Terry and Kotitz: umpire, 
Walsh. 

Met* Cincinnati 4. 

Nkw Yokk, September 11. -The Cin- 
cinnati and Metropolitan clubs played to-! 
day at St. Oeorge's, Staten Island, before 
levs than l.'MMt spectators. The game was 

well played and interesting, the Indians 
losiug through their inability to gauge j 
Smith's pitching. Score: 

/loi I «y.; I 2 Ü I .*• I! 7 S il 
Metropolitans. n 1 0 rt 0 0 » 2 0— :: 
Cllieiimuti .0 2 U 2 0 0 0 0 *— 4 

Karned runs, 1 each; home runs, Mc- 
Phee; three base hits, Beipschlagci ; wild 
pitches. Smith 'J, Lynch 1; passed balls, 
Reipschlager I, Baldwin J; first Itase on 

errors, Mets Cincinnati '■!; lirst base hits, 
Mets "2, Cincinnati 8; errors. Mets C'in- 
ciunati 4; umpire, Kelly. 

Athletic, 7: Louis« il le», Ii, 

PliiAliKl.l'lllA. September 14.—The 
game to-day lietweeii the Athletic and | 
Louisville clubs was close, and at the tin- ; 
ish quite exciting. Hart got a little the j 
best of llecker, striking out ten tuen. ; 

Three of the home team's errors cost four 
runs. The fielding of Bierbauer, Mack 
anil White was the features. Score: 

luitiiiitf 12 3 4 li 7 S 9 
Athletics 1 h u « 0 a 2 I 0— 7 
Louisville 0 it I » 0 0 0 0 2— «'• 

Karned runs. Athletics 4, Louisville* I 
two lxa.se hits, Coleman, O'Brien, (Jreer, 
Meeker and Mack; passed balls, O'Brien 1. 
Cross I: lirst has»« hits. Athletics 10,Loiii.s- 
villes 1(1; errors, Athletics «>, Louisvilles j 

umpire. Wood. 

At New York— 
Inning*. I 2 S 4 .1 Ci 7 S il 

New York o o 0 l u 1 4 o *— b 
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 *— 2 

Karned, New York 4, Boston u. 
At St. Ixmis— 
hiking* .1 2 4 .1 f. 7 8 9 

St. Louis 1 I il o 2 1 0 O 0— 
Chicago t 1 2 0 0 0 0 H 0— t 

Karned runs, St. Lotting; total Iwse hit-'. 
St. I/Oitis 12. Chicago h. 

At Kansas City— 
kmi-as'i ay 
Detroit 

PARKKRSBI'RU. 

A Tournament—ItaJly Injure«l by a 

Kail. 

Sirciiil 7V/«;/nlw /■* Ihr Krpi-Mrr. 
I'AKKKKSBi'Kti, W. V.\., September I I. j 

—The Uhio Valley Tournament Associa- j 
tion will bold a Tournament at the I;«iks j 
farm, on Hull creek, early in next week, j 
A delightful time is anticipated, as these 
Toaraaments are very popular all along j 
the Ohio River Railroad anil along the | 
Uhio Valley. A number of our citizens 
will attemi. 

Mr. Sweeney, brother of Johu D. S wee- j 
nev, Esq., the Democratic candidate for 
State Senator, in thia—Fourth District— 
fell from the top of a veranda at the old 
homestead, near Sistersville, and was terri- 
bly injure«!. Mr. Sweeney had three ribs j 
broken and his head liadlv cut. Itesides 
other wounds of a serious character. His 
brother, who was in the city this morning, 
was compelled to return home on account 
of the critical condition of his brother. 

An Editor Beaten. 

Spftial Trttymm to ihr Rcçi*!rr. 
PaRKERSIU'BG. W. Va., September 14. I 

—R. E. Horner, editor of the Sentinel, and j 
Mr. Henry Alleman. an employe of the j 
Camden Consolidate«! Oil Co.. had a diffi- 
culty to-day which ended in blows and 
blood. Horner was knocked down and 1 

liadlv beaten by Alleman. who charged the 
formier with publishing reflection« upon 
the hitter's honor.- Alleman gave himself 
up. 

Kuiletl lier Trouble« With a Razor. 

Hi xtsvili.e, Ala., September 14.— , 
Mrs. James S. Trotter who has been con- 
fined to her bed for many years with ill- 
ness, last night procured a razor and al-, 
most severed her head. The daughter of 
the lady was sleeping in the same bed, and 
knew nothing of the terrible death of her 
mother for hours afterward. 

YOUNG J. G. B.'S BRFDE. 
the sensational marriage uf wr 

BLAINE. JUNIOR. 

Bow the Dispensation Was Smr«d—The Groom 

Only 18 Years Old—Something A boat Miss 
Nirins, the Bride—A Former Pupil of Mu 

De Chantal Well Known in Wheeling. 

New Yokk,September 14.—The Tribune 
has the following sj>ecial from Augusta, 
Me.: "JamesG. Blaine, Jr., left Augusta 
to-day for New York. After the wedding, 
which was uuknowu to any other meml>er 
of the family, he returned to Augusta, 
leaving his wile in New York. He aecom- 

]allied his father to some of his meetings 
last wtek. The family were greatly as- 

tonished to learn of the wedding. The 

young man is only IS years old and lie was 

expected to ret uni to college this mouth. 
The tide is a young lady whom he met 

in Augusta this summer while the family 
were at Kar Harbor. It is not known what 
the llitnre plans of the couple are. Few 

persons in Augusta yet know of the wed- 

ding." 
bl'BPKHKD, BIT NOT A.VURY. 

The following is takeu from to-day's Sun: 
(ieneral Martin T. McMahon, eounsel 

for Colonel Nevins, said last evening that 

the report that the Nevins and Blaine 
families were angry at the marriage of 
James G. Blaine, Jr., and Miss Marie 
Nevins, was false. "The youug people are 

very youug," said the General, and their 
marriage has surprised everyone. What- 
ever feeling there is, is of surprise, mingled, 
perhaps, with a little temporary disgust at 
their disregard, or, perhaps, evusion of the 
advice their elders would have given them. 
There is no anger in either family agaiust 
them. Mr. Walker Blaine, the groom's 
eldest brother, was comiug to this city on 

business last week, and made it a point to 
see his new sister-in-law. She is a very 
hcautiftil girl, really beautiful and I don't 
think that he disapproved of his brother's 
choice. 

"The youug people fell in love anil ar- 

ranged matters Itefore they came to this 
eity," continued the General. ''They 
knew that it* they asked their parents' atl- 
viee they would he told that they were too 

.voting, and must wait awhile. Hut they 
also knew they didn't want to wait, so 

they took iuatters into their own hands. 
On Saturday, the 4th, they called on 
Father Ducey, of St. Leo's, lie refused to 
marry them, and said they must get a dis- 
pensation from Archbishop Corrigan. 
They asked him to get it for 
them, and he told them to come 

again on Monday. On Monday 
when they came again. Father Ducey told 
them he had seen the Archbishop, who was 

unwilling to grant the dispensation, as lie 
thought they were too young. The young 
people prevailed on Father Ducey to go up 
to tlie Archbishop's residence with them. 
There Miss Nevins told the Archbishop 
that she was a Catholic, and desired to be 
married in her own church, but that if he 
would not give her a dispensation, she 
would go elsewhere. 

The Archbishop laughed : "You areatruc 
woman," he said, and In- gave them the 
dispensation. So they wen- married in the 
afternoon. 
IIKEAKIXU TUB NEWS TO TIIK 1MKEXTS. 

"The couple then went on to I Boston, and 
the next day youug Mrs. I Mai ne came back 
here to break the news to her parents and 
young Blaine went on to I5ar Harbor to tell 
his tamily. They have not seen one an- 
other since. Meantime Mr. Walker Blaine 
has been here, as 1 said, and James (i. 
Blaine, Jr., will come on here to-morrow 
morning and rejoin his wife. Both fami- 
lies have got over the teni|ioniry displeas- 
ilre the marriage cause«!." 

"General," said the reporter, "Dr. Mc- 
Donnell, Archbishop Corrigan's private 
secretary, who is acting as Chancellor of 
the Archdioees, tells me he knows of no 

dispensation having been issued." 
"The Archbishop granted one personal- 

ly," answered (icueral McMahon, "and 
the documentary dis]>ensatiou can l»c filed 
in the chancery later. There is no doubt 
that the dis]>ensation was granted." 

Mr. James (». Blaine, Jr.. is the next to 
the youngest in a family of six—three sons 

and three daughters. Kuinious ami Walk- 
er Blaine, the older sons, are unmarried, 
and only one daughter, Maggie, is married. 
She is the wife of Major Coppinger, I". S. 
A., aud became a Catholic upon her mar- 

riage. It will l»e remembered that Sena- 
tor Blaine's mother was a Catholic, and 
that he himself was baptized in that faith. 
Him father Itecamc a convert liefore his 
death, aud an aunt is Mother Superior ot 

Notre Dame Convent in Indiana. Mrs. 
Richard Nevins is also a convert, but of 
her children only Marie adopted the Cath- 
olic faith. 

Miss Kevins is a youug lady of 19. with 
lair hair, handsome presence aud an ex- 

ceptionally lieautiful face. She was edti- 
eatod at the Convent of tin- Sacred Heart 
in Cincinnati, a sister institution of the 
Manhattanville Convent. Two winters 
ago she took the leading role in an ama- 

teur i»efonnaiiee of "l'aul ami Virginia" 
at Washington, which was organized bv 
Mad. Nogueras, wife of the Portuguese 
Minister, and iu which many of the society 
leaders of the Capital took part. Therc- 
npou Miss Nevins received, as has Mrs. 
James Brown Fotter, many Mattering 
offers from managers to go upon the stage. 
She lias a contralto von* ot much power, 
and carefully cultivated. She is slid ho- 
lier friends to ix* a young lady of many 
and brilliant mental and social accom- 

plishments. She inherits her beanty from 
her mother, whose fame in that r»*»|>o«t is 
as wide as the country. 

TUR KltlDF. 

What i* Thought of Her at Her Olil Home 
-The W««Illing a Hurpri*«. 

t'ou'Murs, Ohio, September 14.—Miss 
Marie Terese Nevins, tlic news <»f whose 
romantic marriage to James <5. Hl.line, 
jun.. in New York a woek up», has just 
Ikvii received here, im well known to all 
society people of Columbus, aiuom; whom, 
as a very young lady, she alwaysfocctipies 
a prominent place. The social 

position ami beauty of all members ot 
the family have long rendered them con- 

spicuous, and when Col. Nevins resided in 
this city none were l»etter known than his 
household. M iss Marie Terese. his young- 
est daughter and child, has always been 
accounted one of the handsomest young 
ladies whom this city could claim as a 

protege. Possessed as she is of a tall and 
commanding form, shaped in a moot at- 
tractive way; having a face whose beauty 
is seldom rivaled, and in addition to many 
ru-oompl ishment.s, Wing a naturally bright 
and fascinating young lady, the 
homage paid her in many cities «as only 
what was predicted for her by her Colum- 
bus friends. Miss Kevins has lung been 
known as a young lady with remarkable 
vocal powers, she having been for a long 
time the pupil of Sister Mary Agnes at the 
tamous Catholic Seminary at Wheeling. 
Under skillful training at that place and 
in Cincinnati, where she was long an at- 
tendant-at the Conservatory of Music, she 
has attained a high degree ef culture. 

Faction Fight In Tfnnrwf. 

Knoxviixk, Texx., September 14.— 
For two weeks two merchants named 
Verseli and French, living at Hazard, the 
seat of Perry county, have be«i quarrel- 
ling. Each man has a large following 
armed with Winchester rifles. A fight oc- 

curred yesterday. One man was killed 
and three fatally wounded on the French 

»id«. 

COUNTING THE VOTES. 
I 
Additional Returns Received Froui the 

Kieetion in Maine. 

Augusta, Me.. September 14.—Follow- 

ing are the election returns received to- 

day: 
Liucolnsville—Edwards, 2:<ü; Bodwell, 

89; Clark, 13. 

Hope—Bodwell, 106; Edwards, 67; 
Clark. 20; East is. 3. A. H. Newbert, Re- 

publican Representative, elected by 127 

j majority. 
Camden. Senatorial votes—Allen (Hep.), 

:$39; Simpson (Rep. •, 364; (iushee (Dem.), 
1 :147; Thompson (Dem.. 354; Stront (Dem.), 

114; Simons (labor), 140; Perrv i l*rohib. t, 
i 36; Hall (Prehib ), .37. 

Somerset county gives 650 plurality lor 

j Bodwell, and elects seven Republicans of 
eight Representative, a gain of two from 

j 1884; also a Republican Senator and every 
j county officer. 

The fall returns for York county were 

j completed to-night. The Democratic can- 

; didate for Governor, leads his opponent by 
6 votes, while Reed. Republican for Con- 

I gross, lias a majority of lf> over Clifford, 
Democrat. The Republicans elect one, the 

I Democrats two Senators. The Republicans 
also elect two County Commissioners, the 

j Clerk of tue Courts, Register of Deeds, 
! Sheriff, Attorney, and Treasurer. Nine of 
I the Representatives elected are Republi- 
cans and six Democrat*. The plurality 

! for nearly every office is less t hau one hun- 
dred. 

The Lewiston Journal has tabulated 
returns from the clerks of 273 towns with 
the following result: Total voto 101, 107 
Bodwell 53,823; Stewards 44.41f>; 
Clarks 2.HJHJ. Rodvvçlls plurality 
9,40*, 1 )odw lis majorty 6,5:59. 
The same towns in the last off 
year, 1882, with which the Journal1* com- 

parison is made, voted as follows: 
Total vote UK,078; Robie .">9,439; l'laist- 

ed ."»0,083. Robie's plurality 6,215; Rohies 
majority 4,7!K 

In the First district, Reed, Republican, 
I has a plurality of 1.350 over Clifford, 
j Democrat. 

Itiuine Feels Happy. 
Arui'MTA, Mk., Septeml>er 14.—Mr. 

I Blaiue feels liappy over the result of the 
I election, anil regards it of national signli- 
caucethat Maine, with the national adiuiu- 

| istration in the hands of the Democratic 
|KU ty, should give such a decided Republi- 

! can majority, and that the Republican vote 
I should hold up so large, which went to show, 
i as he thought, that the party is stronger 
! tliau ever. 

< OI,Ml>El> WHILE HAC1XU. 

I AI inoftt it ItinADlcr on the l.ake—1'aiiic- 
Strlckeu HümeuBiTti. 

Dktkoit, Septemlier 14.—Tin* steamers 

i (ireyhound and City of Cleveland, lielong- 
! in« t<» rival lines, and considered the fast- 

| est boats on the hikes, collided while 
racing Sunday near Star Island, 100 miles 

j alwve here. A panic ensue«! on liotli lioats, 
I which were crowded with passengers, hut 
! no casualities occurred. The (ireyhound 
j was damaged somewhat ahove water line. 
I The City of Cleveland escaped damage. 
; Some singular scenes were observed during 
the excitement. One woman hastily Imund 

la life preserver to her feet, evidently 
thinking that she would Ik- walk on the 

I water. Another woman was putting on a 

cork jacket, when it was snatched from 
! her hy a man, who. she said, told lier she 
I would lie able to get another. A man 
I coolly stepped from the hurricane deck of 

i the (ireyhound upon the other I »oat at the 

I moment of collision, leaving his lady com- 
! panion to her fate. She fainted and did 
not recover consciousness for several 
hours. Many other women tainted and 

! some are still prostrated from the nervous 
I shock. The act of the Captains in racing 
the Imats is severely condemned. 

HOLLAND'S ACCOMI'LICK 

Killet) While Trying to Disui-iii uChhImh 
Iii« ItumUiiian'-t Story. 

r Nkw Vokk, Septem lier II. I\ J. Kill. 

who c:iuic to this city with James T. Ilol- 

| land last year, when the latter shot and 

killed Tom Davis, the (ianihlcr. was held 
: as a witness of the shooting, lie was re- 

quired to give Itond and the money was 

deposited with the City Chamberlain. 
His bondsman came to the Distric t Attor- 
ney's office to-day to claim the money. 
The bondsman refused to give his name 
to the rcjKtrters, but stated that Hill was 

dead. He stated that almut six weeks ago 
a gang ol cowboys invaded the town of 
Ballinger, Texas, of which Hill was City 
Marshal, and they went about painting 
things red. While trying to disarm their 
leader, Hill was shot in the foot. l*oek- 
jaw resulted and Hill died the next day. 
The liondsman was told to-day that he 
could obtain the money to-morrow troui 

the City Chamberlain. 

AFFAIRS AT CHARLESTON". 

The Kniift* Neeetmarj- to Render the Finer 
HaltUaUle. 

ClIAKI.KKTON', S. C.. Septetulier I4.~ 

Ex-Ctovernor Lucius Fairebild of Wia- 

j consin, Commamler in Chief of the <i. A. 

j K, and Col. K. 15. (Jray arrived here yes^ 
I terday ami spent to-day examiug the ef- 
; feets of the earthquake and «insulting 
with the Mayor and the Committee on re- 

lief. The object of <iov. Fairchild's visit 
is to see wether it is necessary to make an 

api**! to the <i. A. K. for assistance for 
Charleston. The situation ban b^en folly 
explained to 1dm. At a meeting of the 
relief Committee to-day it was stated that 
it will take at least $100,000 to put the 

necessary rejiair* to the houses of ]<ersons 
who are utterly unable, unaided to make 
their houses safe and habitable. f'.rick 
layers are now ]>aid f." a day and phk-tcrer* 
$4, which tends to cheek rebuilding o|*ra- 

1 t ions 

Kx-Governor Lucia« Fwrüiild. «>f Wis- 
consin. Commander-in-Chief of the «.rami 

Army of the Republic, addresses 1»\ tele- 

graph the comrade* oflbr <îrand Army of 
the Republic, asking the order to aid by 
contributions the Charleston sufferer*. 

Miuneaota Drinorrat«. 

St. 1'ai e. Mikx., S«'pt<-ml>er 14.—The 
Democratic convention nominated l»r. A. 
A. Ames, of Minneapolis, for Governor; 
John Frunic, Lieutenant <iovernor: Luther 
Jaeger, Secretary of State; J. G. Luulierg. 
State Auditor; Henrv l'oehle. State 
Treasurer; Juo. 11. Ive*. Attorney General; 

I Geo. S. Gardner, Clerk of Court. The plat- 
i form endorses and eu login* the adminia- 

t nit ion of President Cleveland, declaring 
that for the tint time in a long 
]>eriod it has elevated to a 
tion of dignity onr ri*il servit«. Re- 
publicuu control still exisst* in Minnesota, 

! for two year* past ami its reign liait l«een 
: reckless :ls well a« ruinous. A change is 
i emphatically demain led. We <leinand 
I honest money, gold and silver coin of 
; equal value and paper comparable to 

either. 
! We favor a revision of the present un- 

equal and unjust tariff, and its adjust- 
ment to a revenue basis. 

><nn{ the Work« Here. 

I Spetml TrUçram in the Ueguter. 
Welubi iü, September 14.—Represen- 

tatives of the insurance companies losing 
by the late tire at the Riverside glass 
works met at the Hudson House to-day in 

order to adjust the los» to the glao* i-otu- 
: pony. The insurance company's put a 

large forte of men to overhauling the de- 
bris to see what maehioeiy Mid appliance* 
were only partly damaged and to what ex- 

tent it would reach. It is nid that citi- 
zens of Wheeling ottered to donate ground 
and ten thousand dollars to the work* con- 

ditional upon their erection in that city. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
RomI* Guarantee* She Will Not Occupy 

Bulgaria. 
Constantinople, September 14.—The 

Powers, replying to the Porte's protest j 
against auy lbreigu occupation of Bulgaria. | 
declare that there will be no foreign inter- : 

vention in Bulgaria. Ku**ia gives guaran- 
tees to that effect. 

On the Haii* of the Berlin Treaty. 
London, September 14.—A dispatch 

front Vienna to the Time* says there are 

rumors in diplomatic circles at the Austrian 

capital that recent negotiations between 
the three Emperors have resulted favora- 

bly and that there are now good prospects 
for an agreement shortly l»etween Russia, 
liertuany and Austria relative to coinuiou 

action in Bulgaria. In regard to the im- 
mediate future. the dispatch says it is 

.stated that Russia has yielded her plan of 

proceedure alone in Bulgaria, and intends 
now to treat the whole question on the 
lusis of the Treaty of Merlin and submit it 
to the consideration of Europe. 

K« aruHtion »f Egypt Ufiimmlril. 

Pa His, September 14. The République I 
Frumaise states that the Sultan demands 
the evacuation of Egypt by the Euglish, | and that Russia supports the Turkish de- 
mands. 

Turkey Acicplt th«* Alxllcatiou. 

Sofia, September 14.—The Sobranje has 
elected SI. (Jivkoff President. It hits also] 
appointed committees to draft a reply to 
the addn-ss of the (îoverniueut, to devise ! 
and submit measures relative to the state 
of siege which the country is in and tor a 1 

settlement of IVitiee Alexander's property 1 

in the country. The State will purchase 
all this property for $400,000, retaining | 
$*i00,000 of this sum to liquidate the1 
Prince's indebtedness to the National ! 
Bank. This year's Budget calls for $10 
000,000. The Porte has informed the Bui-1 
garian tiovernment that Turkey accepts' 
Prince Alexander's alMiication and prom-1 
ises not to occtipy Bulgaria so long as the 
country is quiet and law and order are pre- 
serve! therein. 

Kxcitetl Over Iii«* rrl«>*t'i< Imprisonment. 
1 

(îai.wav, IIt El. A NI», September 14.— 
Father Fahy. tho Catholic priest who was 

yesterday sentenced to six months' im- 
prison ment on a charge of having made a I 
threat against tho owner of an estate from 
which one of the priest's parishoncrs at 
Woodford had l»een e\ icted, was to-ilay re- 
moved from Wtsslford to the (ialway jail. 
The peopleare are greatly excite»I over the 
priest's imprisonment. 

Sinti-)) Comment on I'm urlt'« ltéII. 

London, Septcnilier H.—The Stanthml j 
t4Mlay says: "Mr. I'amell's liill is a must 
disappointing iloenment. It would have 

I lieen more candid to label it 'A measure j 
for the abolition of eviction and the reduc- 

I tion of rents by one-half.' If it liecame a 

I law it would put every land owner in In 
land at the mercy of the local leagues. It 
is difficult to believe that Mr. I'arncll 
framed the project in a serious spirit." 

The Tilfijitifth says: "The most ultra 
1'arncllite follower of < iladstonc has now no 
excuse for doubting that the so-called Tem- 
porary lielief bill is an n<1 riifUnitiluin pro- 
ject of the most unblushing kind. 'I lie 
House ot Commons will see that it was 

I never intended from the lirst as a serious 
pro I >osal and will deal with it according- 
ly-" 

The Timm says: "The bill has uudcr- 
> gone anot her ( hange. I'arliameiit is asked 
i to enfop-e a gigantic act of repudiation. It 
: is a project of legislative s|Mdiatioii without 

j moderate precedent." 
The .Wir* thinks it would Ik* expedient 

to adopt Mr. I'arti U'sbill withsoineequit- 
able modifications. 

The I.ilieral \Vhi|is have issued a s|tecial , 
summons to the Liberals to sup|>ort the : 

second reading of Mr. l'arncll's bill re- 

garding evictions. 

\V IioIckiiIc Kvictioo In Comity limui. 

I>i ill.IN, Septemlicr 11. I»rtl Annesloy 
hits issued Iini ejectment notices against 
tenants oil his csUit«-* in County Down. | 
The tenants arc suffering loi money owing 
to the lateness of their harvest. 

I'KTIMII.KI M AS KI'KL. 

tïmikil» Könning II Into Mirlil(j«n Tri'»«- 

■try Killing h* to IHity. 
Washington, Septemliei II.—The Col- 

ic« tor of'Customs at Marquette, Mich in- 
forms the Treasury I >e|iart men t that ex- 

tensive importation of a patent 11<| n id fuel 

coui|M»<ed principally of crude petroleum, 
manufactured iu ()ntario( is to lie made 
into his district, and he asks instructions 
as to its proper classification. He has 
Iteeii instructed that, if the sulntance as- 

similate* to n patent fuel composed of culm 
of coal and coal tor pitch, to classify it 

[ accordingly at the rate of twenty per «f*nt 
ad valorem, leaving the importer», if dis- 
satisfied therewith, their remedy by protest 
and appeal. 

The Treasury De|»rtment has declined 
to issue general instructions in regard to 
the proofs required on the re-importntion 
of domestic whisky, and holds tliat each j 
re-iniportation must lie governed by the| 
particular proofs submitted to the Col- 
lector. 

ONI.Ï NKKDKI» A !.E11>KK. 

Tlire»l«-iieil l.ynchlnfc of Hie Man Who 
Stole Kelle Itotven'« llo«ly. 

TfVFJN, <)., Septemlier 14.—The remains 

of ISeile Bowcn. w hich were stolen from a 

cemetery near this plane and found in a 

friinL :a( ToIhLi SfitfirilüV u»*ri> Yir<»ili/lit 

I >ii< k and rebutted yeHt«*rday. I>r Maine, 
of the To I «tin M élirai Col I «ge, for v* life h 
the tiody wa* stolen, \va* arrwrted .Satur- 
day night. and In- ami Jini Wilaon, the 
medical student who «dole lb»* liody, were] 
taken to Attica ve*U*rday afternoon, «ben 
thcv Wai red examination and were released 
on jl.OiK) each. The prisoner* were taken 
to Attica by a roundabout way, a« a crowd 
had gathered atomar, determined to lynch 
them if they pawed through tliat place. 
Lynching ww freely talked iu Attica la*t 
niirht. and the meu had tolie«pirited away. 
I'p to lOo'c-loek thw morning the mob hail 
made no denouiHtration. but it only Lu lm 
a leader, and may yet anticipate the de- 
mand* of the law. 

Two Men Killed by an Kipl<>«ioii. 
8pRIK(»riCU>, Maw., September 14.— 

explosion occurred in the mixing building 
of the Xylonite work« at Adam*, about i 
II :.T0 o'cloch laut night, by which the 
building wan demolish'-d and Arnim«* ft. 
Jenk* and Chaft. F. Kimhall. night work- 
men, were killed. Jenk* wan nixty year» 
of age and leave« a widow and wveu cbil- 
dren. The bnilding contained 2,0<IU 
pounds of «tock. The building wan iiwur- 
ed for $2. .""<10. 

An Ontario PoitipaDlrr IN .appear*. 

OTTAW A, Ont.. September M.-Kobert 
Mci'linrhey, a nawmill owner and pout- 
master at Kagawong, ha* absconded. leav- 
ing debt* to the amoant of ametn 
nominal. 

A Wimlfl-be Jumper Arre*le«l. 
Xkw V<»kk. September 14.—A man 

who i» flappONed to lie crazr attempted to ; 

jump from tin- Brooklyn bridge thin after- : 

noon. He wa■« arretted and taken to 

Brooklyn. 

HORSFORD'H ACID PHOSPHATE 

I ttr lMt%MtloM. 
Dr. < ieo. W. Hall. St. Louia, »ay*: "I 

took it for indigestion and loa od it of de- 
cided advantage." 

FEARFUL CONFESSION. 
A PRISON BR IX TENNESSEE CONFESSES To 

THE MIRDER OF BX-XAYOR BOWMAN 

Of Bui Su Loau-He Says He Was Püd $2.500 
tu Pot üio Ott of th« Way by a Yice-Pr«n<l«M 

of a Railway Co. In East St. Lous—De- 
tails of a Cold Blood «1 Conspiracy. 

St. Unis, September 14.—A special dis- 

patch from Creighton Tiptou county. 
Tenu., »tat« that Sheriff Carter, ot' that 

county. has iu jail there a tuan who is sup- 
posed t«> be the murderer of ex-Mayor 
Bowman, of East St. Louia. The man wa- 

anwted about two Meeksagoat Covington, 
for some tri\al misdemeanor, and Ma» 

lined and imprisoned. While locked up. 
it is alleged he commenced talking about 
a terrible murder lie committed iu Mast St 
Louis. Sheriff Carter concluded to iu\es- 

timate the man and his statements. As 
near as the nxult ot' the Sheriff*« efforts 
could be ascertained, it appears that 
the prisouer conteaaed that he was the man 

who tired the shot that killed Mr. Bow 

man. He gives details as to lion he com 

milled the crime, and why it waa done 
He says that he was employed by a Vice 
Prenaient of a railroad company tu Hast 
Su Louis 
1>! Pt'T MR. HOW M AN on OK TltK WAV. 

The sum to lie paid was of which 
the man says he received from the luuuls of 
the railntad official fl.tNHI liefere tile deist 
was )>erpctrated. After receiving the 
$1.0(111 he set about preparing the plaus hy 
which to cany out his contract. He 
Matched Mr. Bom man and aarrrtained his 
course to a d from his residence. 

Me says that on the evening of Xoveui 
berttl, l«Kr>, Mr. Homman appmiM'lied his 
residence, Mliile he. the issatMii. stood 1k-- 
hind a gate a little opm on the op|toKite 
side of the strist to his resilience, and al- 
most facing it. U Mi. Bowman arrival 
at the gate lie (the murderer) jumped oui 

from In-hind the gate ami grasped Mi 
Bom mail by the arm; that Mr. Bomiu.-ui 
«ruught him by the Miist and demanded, 
"What do you want?" to which the «>•- 

sassin replied. "Come with me," intending 
to pull him inside the gate into the tield 
anil tliereilo the woik. 
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linwmnti replied: "(hialmtil )ihii liuiii- 
UO.SS," aiiil guve him a push, whereii|siii 
tin* assassin put Iiis pistol to tll«' ll»4'k of 
Mi. I low man's head nul tired. Tin* mail 

gives luitlit-r ami fuller details of the 
crime, lint Ihr otlicial* refuse to give any 
details or allow the matt tolic interviewed 
The iiM.sa.shii» icniained ill and alsnit llast 
St. I aiii is till the lailroad strike, ami then 
committed such depredations again-t 
the railroads that he h:t«l t •» 

leave Kast Si. I<oiiih, and vnuiderml 
down to Tennewtce, where he wan«irrotnl, 
a« stated, a few weeks ago, lor a trivial of- 
fen«'. It is also known that the Tennessee 
Sheriff h.ts lieeii in corre*|>ondcnee with tin* 
Kast St. I^onis authorities, hut with what 
result is not known ax yet. 

A reporter, it|ion receipt of the forego 
nig information, went over to lust St. 
Louis to ascertain what truth there was in 
the all'air. It was there learned that mieli 
a revelation had lieensent up from Tenues 
see, and that m the i^am the s|iccial was 

correct. 

TIIK tONFKsmON IN Kl'l.l.. 

How KiMutnr lluMionii, of tai>l M. 

I.oiii«, Um« Muralem!. 

Sr. l/iii is, SepfeiulM-r 1 I Art lui Villi 

Imthust, «r/in* AI l'ittmaii, ahn» Charles 

Walker, alin* Parsons, reeelitly arrested .it 

Covington, Tenu., has confessed to the 

Sheriff of that «unity of having miiidensl 

the late Mayor Itow man, ofllaxt St. l/mis. 
oil the '.Hith of last Xnveiulier. The 

Sheriff has sent the eonfessioii to the Ka«t 
St. I/mis authorities, ami it is in siilistam-e1 
as follows 

"Ihiring the early put of Noveiulier, 
IM».*», I whs visiting in lùtsf St. l<oiiis, ami 
while walking in the outskirts of the town 
alwnt dusk one evening I wan approa« lns| 
hy it well dns««<sl mail of plowing manner« 

who sU>p|Ksl ami eonverned with ine. Af 
ter aw hile lie asked nie if I wanted to make 
some money. I told him yes, | was prêttv 
hard tin, so I was ready to do most an* 

thing, lie said there was a man m l'ji-t 
St. Iritis whom he want*-«! to put out of the 

way. I told liiiu I was lus mau ami I 
<°oiiId make airaiigemeiits to kidnap lus 
victim. lie said he didn't want 
him kidnap|icd hilf pul «»lit of 
the way. I said I < mild murder the man 
lor $.'f,uuu. if I was going loi»« hanged 
at all, I wanted to sell myself for a de»*nl 
amount. I didn't intend to lommit mm 

der, however. I meant to kidnap the man 
and keep him in an asylum. l'y this 
nuit lis I could extort money from my rap 
live and my piinci|ntl at the same time. 
I made an appointment to meet him a^uu, 
and at the second interview I learned that 
my employer was m Vic« I'rrMidcnt >'i a 
railroad tompany and a ia*ideul 
of St. I mollis. The final arrangement«! were 

then made, and I then agreed to do the 
job for ft!. AMI. I started imimdiately foi 
New Vork. and while there mode arrange 
ments with "handy Jim" and "Striped 
Cliarley I',lake" to assist me. On tl»e Iwth 
of Nov«01 lier I went IncktoKast St. I*»uis 
ami tliere complete«! the details of my 
sebeme. I Isiughl a Imlldog revolver, a 

five-shooter of -ll-calihte, aud two long 
hunting knives. I didn't intend, I want 
it understood, to murder Mr. Itow man, l»nt 
"in» '"«ipiiii hm nnijK/Fw» m » Ii i'ii'i 

myself if h«* should resist luv alt«-lupt to 

kidnap Iiiiii. Tliat evening Î met tltr rail 
road Vice I'midrnt by ap|iointment, ami 
while we wen* talking loptlvr Mr. liow- 
maii tiy. "Tbtre I« the man," suid 
uiy companion, that I want yon tnput 
out of tin- way. lie gave me hu photo 
graph. so that I < ould make no mistake. 
<h> th<- ne*t night my plans wen- complete, 
uivpt tlut Aiv at cornplic»* I tad nol arrived. 
I stationed a luw-k near Mr. Bowman's 
bouse, in which it mm my intention to 
drive him U» an aaylum, where I h.-wl made 
arrangement* fm hin confinement. ( then 
cou t^led myself imw a I mutter |tik' in 
front of Mr. Bowman's bouse sud wait*«l. 
I soon perceived a gentleuiau ««»lkinK iu 

my dire<iion, and when lie <aiue ojipiMte 
me I »prang out in front of him ami pre- 
sented my ptstol before hin fare and com- 
manded him to bait. 

He seized my hand and I told bim to lei 
go. that. I wan not going to kill bim nor 
take hu« money. He dropped my hand 
ami stepped away a foot or two and called 
"police." 

In order to tjuiet bim I raised my re- 
volver and fired. He fell fare downward« 
ami I then knew that 1 had hurt him 
worse than I had intended. I did not 
even then tmm|»rebend that i had killed 
bim. 

I only intended to du able bim, place bim 
in a carriage ami take bim to an asylum. 
I walked up to hia body and found that be 
waa dead. I then started to ear-ape, and 
had gone hot a short distance when I net 
my employer. He then paid me my money, 
and we went to but house in Ht lamia and 
■pent the remainder of the night. Karly 
iu the morning, disguised as a woman, I 
took the finit train for Springfield, 111'' 

The «uufeviou then details his travels 
through the South and hM final arrival at 
Covington. Teno., and bio subséquent ar- 
rest. 

He states that he makes the confession 
voluntarily, «imply beam* of a guilty 
eonsrieaer. He knows bis employer's 
name, his place of residence, and coold 
easily identify him if be should trtr Me 
bim again. He refuses to declare the 
Vice President's name, but promiam to d« 
so when the proper time shall arrive. 


